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lJp to the preseut Go·nde'l ''l~r ()l·v-is .has not heen identified iu the blood 
o:f sheep in South Africa. Piroplasms have been described by several 
investigators to occur in the blood o£ sheep and goats in various 

· centres outside South Africa. The following are some o£ the more 
i1nportant references re the appearance of Piroplasms in sheep:-

Schellhase (1), in German East Africa, found Piroplasms in the 
blood of sheep. r:rhey were small,. and in form and shape resembled 
Pi1'oplasnta ?nlntans of bovines. Ring !orms as "ivell as bacillary 
types were seen. 

J3evan (2) mentions the presence of Piroplasms in the blood of 
R.hodesian sheep, showing some resemblance to Theile:eia of East Coast 
fever. He, however, does not mention anything about the ·occurrence 
of blue bodies; probably these parasites were Gonderia. 

Sergent, Parrot, and Hilbert (3) maintain that Gonderia ovis is 
of common oceurrence in Algerian sheep, and these parasites do not 
appear to possess any pathogenic properties. Very few of the cor
puscles are invaded with parasites. Theile1"ia ovis was detected twice, 
and Koch's blue bodies were seen in the smears prepared from organs. 

The pal'asites present in the erythrocytes in · the latter instance 
elosely resemble Gonderia ovis. Two per c.en t. of the corpuscles were 
invaded. 

In 1924 J.Jestoquard ( 4) was able to identify three distinct forms 
of Piroplasms occurring iii the blood of Algerian sheep, viz. : -

Babesiella O'IJis (Babes, 1892), Gonderia ovis (D'u Toit, 1918), 
and Theileri-~.~; O'IYl:s (Littlewood, 1914). · In the case of Babesiella ovis, 
jaundice and haemoglobinuria were observed, the mortality was 5 
to 10 per cent., with 1narked destruction of ~rythrocytes; the par~sites 
were s1nall .. and the majority wero ring-shaped 7 whereas pear-shaped 
form~ were scanty. In ~orne cases Anaplasma-like forms appear~d 
in the blood, beforH eharacteristie pa1·asites made their appearance~ 

In 1925 Lestoquard (5) described five different vi1·uses associated 
with the hlood o£ Algel'ian sheep, viz. : - Piroplasnw. ovis, · Babesiella 
o·1,is, Gonder·ia mn:s, Theder·1:a. o·nis, and Anaplasma O'IJ'l~s. 

· ~rhere appeal'B to he no dou ht: that tlw Piroplasms observed . in 
lhe . splenentomized ~heep at Onderstepoori: were of the type Gondei·ia. 

-:-F:oi observations., etc; see a llater cn·ticle of De Koek and Quinlan 
; (6). ·· T·hese parasites only appeare-d in the case oi splenectomized 
"carriers" o£ Anaplasma, and were in every instance at one time 
or another as-sociated with Anaplasm:a in the blood. Not all 



"carriei's of Anaplasma " after splenectomy showed the presence o£ 
Gonderia. Only a certain number of the splenectomized sheep 
were infected, e.g. sheep 8430, 8427, 8428, 8451, 9119, 10511. It is 
not certain whether these sheep were infected befo-re or after treat
Jnent with blood containing Anaplasma. These parasites usually made 
their appearance in the blood about 10 to 16 days after splenectomy. 
They were as a rule preceded by the presence of Ana plasma in the 
blood, but in the case of sheep 10511, Gonderia were observed before 
1\.naplasma had made its appearance. Gonderia were distinctly rare, 
and in the majority of cases, ,only a few parasites were seen. ·Iu 
case of sheep 10511 they were the most frequent, and on one day 
about 5 per cent. of the corpuscles were affected (see micro-photo
gTaphs, Plate I). 

Transmission experiments were made to susceptible sheep and 
"carriers" of Anaplasma, all with negative results. An attempt 
was made to infect a splenectomized bovine, namely, 711, by the 
injection of blood, but this proved to be negative. Bovine 711, sub~ 
:-;equently treated with blood infected with Gonderia 7nutans, readily 
reacted, with numerous parasites present in the circulation. 

All the forms typical of Gonderia were seen, e.g. cross-f9rms
(distinctly rare), bacillary-forms (not frequent), and ring-shaped 
forms (most frequent). These parasites, although very rare in the 
blood of sheep, appeared in the circulation of splenectomized 
~heep for 1uany month:-;.. In the case of sheep 8427 and 8428 they 
have been observed from tin1e to time for more than eighteen months. 

It would appear that these parasites produced no changes in the 
blood, noT did the sheep show any visible sympto·ms which could 
be directly attributed to the presence of Goncleria. 

SuMMARY. 

1. Go-ndoria o·vis was noticed in the blood of splenectomized 
." carl'iers " of Anaplasma. 

2. They were not observed in the blood of non-splenectomized 
sheep. 

3. All transmission experiments to susceptible sheep, and in some 
instances to splenectomized susceptible sheep, failed. 

4. Transmission experiment to a bovine failed, although this 
bovine was still susceptible to Gonde1·ia mutans. 

5. Goruleria ovis in South African sheep, and even in splenecto~ 
m.ized sheep, appear to be harmless parasites. 
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